Design of pH-Responsive Polymer Monolith Based on Cyclodextrin Vesicle for Capture and Release of Myoglobin.
β-Cyclodextrin vesicles (CDVs) were first introduced into the polymer monolith to prepare a pH-responsive adsorption material and used for capture and release of a cardiac biomarker, myoglobin (Myo). SH-CDV was decorated with adamantane-modified SH-octapeptide to enhance the encapsulation and release rates of Myo. Afterward, SH-CDV was introduced into the polymer monolith via click reaction to produce a pH-responsive monolith. Combining with the mass spectrometry detection, the CDV-based pH-responsive monolith was used for the enrichment of Myo glycopeptides from the mixture of glycopeptides and nonglycoprotein (bovine serum albumin) tryptsin digests reach up to 1:10 000. A limit of detection of 0.1 fmol was obtained for Myo glycopeptides in the blood sample, indicating the high sensitivity of the method. The prepared CDV-based hybrid monolith demonstrated itself to be a promising material for capture of glycoproteins in complex samples, which provides an efficient strategy for the identification and discovery of biomarkers of acute myocardial infarction.